
The Baptist Convention of New York has teamed up with ADF Church Alliance. Through this membership
program, your church can access practical and affordable legal help for religious liberty issues. 

CHURCHES ACROSS THE COUNTRY ARE FACING LEGAL ISSUES.
WE'RE HERE TO HELP.

 

JOIN TODAY

Enter promo code 
BCNY20 

for a 20% discount*

*Church plants: If your church was established less than two years ago, use promo code ChurchPlant for a $100 membership.

Apply online at
ADFChurchAlliance.org

Leave your
legal burdens behind

www.ADFChurchAlliance.org

 ANNOUNCING OUR NEW

RESOURCE PARTNER

MEMBER BENEFITS

✔ Religious liberty audit: ADF reviews your church’s documents to expose and correct areas of legal risk.
 
✔ Direct access to attorneys: Consult with ADF attorneys whenever you have legal questions.
 
✔ Resources: Access resources to help you and your congregation navigate religious liberty issues.
 
✔ Pro bono legal representation: ADF can represent your church in cases involving its religious freedom.



Pricing is an annual commitment based on average church attendance.
Through our partnership, your church gets 20% off its membership.

DON'T CARRY THE LEGAL 
BURDEN ALONE.
 
FIND OUT HOW ADF CHURCH 
ALLIANCE CAN SERVE YOU.

AFFORDABLE PRICING FOR CHURCHES OF ANY SIZE

www.ADFChurchAlliance.org

Up to 150

PROMO CODE:  BCNY20

(per year)

1,001-2,000 2,000+

$250
$200

$1,000

501-1,000

$2,000 $4,000$500

151-500

(per year)

Harrison Smith
Regional Alliance Director
E: hsmith@ADFlegal.org
C: 404-556-7230

attendees attendees attendees attendees attendees

(per year) (per year) (per year)
$400 $800 $1,600 $3,200

"We are grateful to have a resource such as Alliance Defending Freedom and their team of advocates.
I encourage the churches of the Baptist Convention of New York to join in membership with ADF. To know that

this organization has resources and attorneys who can come alongside and help the local church in these
tumultuous days of ever changing culture is both comforting and encouraging."

 
Terry M. Robertson
Executive Director


